Background: The aim of the research was to analyse the system of athletic training management of the fittest Lithuanian skiers -members of the Olympic national team and to establish the peculiarities of the changes in the skiers' sports performance in the perennial training process. Material/Methods: The complex studies of Lithuanian skiers were carried out three times during an annual training cycle. The study analyses the indices of training loads, physical working capacity and the functional capacity of the organisms of Lithuanian Olympic national team skiers I. T (female), A. N (male) and M. S. (male). We present methods of control of functional powers and adaptation to physical loads of skiers' organisms, analyse indices of adaptation of skiers' organisms to physical loads and physical efficiency in the zones of different work intensity. Results: Significant information about the adaptation of skiers' organisms during the two-year training cycle is gained by estimating the skiers' metabolism, the threshold limits of critical intensity and anaerobic effort. Conclusions: Indices of oxygen consumption at the limit of anaerobic threshold and after reaching the limit of critical intensity often change during the annual cycle, and thus, we can judge the sports preparedness of athletes according to the parameters of those indices.
Introduction
The constant improvement of skiers-racers' results is achieved by perfecting the national systems of sports training and preparing individual technologies of training skiers [1, 2, 3] . Individual training programs are established according to individual motor abilities of athletes and adaptation possibilities of the organism to physical loads [4, 5] .
Modern training of athletes means cooperation between the coach, the athlete and the scientist arranging advanced technologies of athletic training and striving for the perfect athletic shape during the most important competitions [6, 7] .
The management of athletic training of elite skiers -racers relies on the appropriate planning of the training process, properly designed content of training, and the diagnostics of the impact of physical load on the athlete's organism [5, 8, 9] .
During the last decade the programs of top level ski racing competitions (Olympic Games, World Championships, World Cup) have often changed. Now the program includes ski racing in classic and separate skiing ways, racing from a separate and common start, combined racing "Pursuit" (half of the distance is covered in classic ways, and the rest of it in skiing ways, when the skis and sticks are changed), individual and team skiing sprint races (1-1.5 km). Each skiing event requires specific adaptation of the skier's organism to the loads of competition activities [5, 8, 10, 11] . The indices of adaptation of the organisms of the same skiers to physical loads while skiing in different sliding ways is also different [12, 13] .
Due to more masterly skiing equipment, new technologies of ski lubrication and ski route preparation, the competitive speed of skiers covering different distances has remarkably increased and the times have reduced. Modern skiing races demand great capacity of aerobic work, ability to work in a mixed aerobic-anaerobic zone of energy production, and muscle contraction power endurance [2, 5, 8] . Skiers who take part in sprint racing need high indices of working capacity and work endurance when the energy is produced in the anaerobic glycolytic way [5, 11] .
Yearly training macrocycle of Lithuanian Olympic National Team skiers is distributed in three periods: preparatory (from 1 May to 10 November), competition (from 15 November to the end of March) and transition (April). The training load of ski racers is differentiated according to their general volume and specification and bioenergetic purposefulness of physical work, distributing into relative intensity zones.
Zone 1: aerobic work of low intensity. The pulse rate (HR) is 120-140 beats / min. Such a load is suitable for the development of long but non-intensive work.
Zone 2: a physical load that develops the aerobic capacity. Its intensity is close to the limit of the anaerobic threshold (4 mmol/l). The concentration of the lactate in blood may amount to 3-5 mmol/l. VO 2 reaches 60-80% VO 2max . HR is 141-160 beats / min. Zone 3: a mixed anaerobic-aerobic load, the intensity of which is higher than the limit of the anaerobic threshold. The concentration of the lactate in blood may be 5-8 mmol/l, HR is 161-180 beats / min. Zone 4: a load of high intensity is close to the limit of critical intensity or even higher. The concentration of the lactate in blood is higher than 8 mmol/l, HR is from 180 beats / min up to the maximum.
Zone 5: a load of maximum intensity (anaerobic-alactatic and mixed anaerobic alactaticglycolytic).
The control of the adaptation of skiers' organisms to the physical loads and the analysis of its results are the prerequisite for a more rational management of the training process and the differentiation of the competitive activities [4, 5, 8, 9] . The process of athletic training is closely linked to the modeling of the structural components of sports performance [7, 9] . The rates of adaptation of the functional systems of skiers-racers' organisms to physical loads are the precondition of planning sports results.
Thus, we suppose that performing a systematic complex control of skiers (evaluating the body composition, physical fitness, physical working capacity, muscle strength, functional capacity of the cardiovascular system, psychomotor functions) we can achieve results which correspond to the genetic abilities of skiers.
The aim of the research was to analyze the system of athletic training management of the fittest Lithuanian skiers and to establish the peculiarities of the changes in the skiers' sports performance in the perennial training process.
The object of the research was the training loads of Lithuanian Olympic national team skiers, the rates of physical efficiency and functional capacity of the organism, and the peculiarities of their changes.
Material and Methods
The complex studies of Lithuanian skiers were carried out three times during an annual training cycle. While testing skiers in the laboratories we established the following rates: one-time muscle contraction capacity [14] , maximal anaerobic alactic muscle capacity [15] , maximal anaerobic alactic -glycolytic capacity (according to Wingate test), maximal anaerobic alactic capacity in 5-10 s exercising on the veloergometer with maximal efforts [16] . Determination of maximal anaerobic glycolytic potency completing 60 s work by veloergometer with maximal efforts [17] .
When athletes were exercising on the veloergometer the gas analyzer was applied to determine their pulmonary ventilation, the frequency of their cardiac systole, oxygen uptake (VO 2 ), oxygen pulse and physical efficiency. We established the rates of oxygen consumption, pulmonary ventilation and physical efficiency when the limits of anaerobic threshold, aerobic threshold and critical intensity (VO 2 max ) were reached.
During the training sessions and competitions we registered the cardiac systole frequency applying the pulse meter "Polar AccuRex-Pluss". The blood lactate concentration of skiers was tested in the laboratory (after physical load) and in the field settings after the training session and skiing competition.
Results and Discussion
The indices of skiers' physical development and body composition are given in Table 1 The structure and the content of the skiers' training process are revealed through the parameters of training loads in one annual cycle of athletic training ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The amount of skiing load makes 41-51% of the whole load of cycle exercising and corresponds to the recommended loads [19] for elite skiers. The load of roller skiing of I. T., A. N. and M. S. was 25.65%; 33.89%; 32.72%, respectively, of the whole annual cycle load of exercising. The load of intensive cycle (aerobic-anaerobic) work in the third zone of intensity is 10-12%. The skiers of the Lithuanian National Team are of a universal type. They participate in long distance, as well as sprint skiing races. The sports results in sprint skiing races largely depend on the muscle contraction power, anaerobic alactatic muscle strength, psychomotor reaction and movement frequency. Those indices greatly influence the maximal sliding speed in sprint races. The indices of the investigated participants' muscle contraction strength and psychomotor functions are given in Tables 3-5 .
Now the skiers pay much attention to increasing anaerobic alactatic and anaerobic powers because the route conformation is hard -much rough country, and the intensity of work in the races is high. The research findings show that skiers' M. S. and A. N. powers of anaerobic capacity in the last skiing seasons increased (Table 3, In sprint racing 50% of energy is produced by aerobic reactions, and 50% -by anaerobic reactions [5] .
In the ski racing competition the distances covered are different, so the bioenergetics of competitive activities covering different distances is different too [8] : in 5-10 km races 80-90% of energy is produced in aerobic ways, and 20-10% in anaerobic ways, and the blood lactate concentration is 12-14 mmol/L; in 15 km races 90-95% of energy is produced in aerobic, and 10-15%-in anaerobic ways. The blood lactate concentration is 12-10 mmol/L; in 30 km races 95-98% of energy is gained in aerobic ways, and 5-2% -in anaerobic, and the blood lactate concentration is 4-8 mmol/L.
According to the findings of [2] , in the skiing races on the ski routes which correspond to the requirements of International Skiing Federation (FIS), in 5 and 10 km races for women and 10-15 km races for men, anaerobic alactatic -glycolytic work takes on average 7.2% of the race time, anaerobic glycolytic work -35.8%, and combined anaerobic-aerobic work -36.5%, aerobic work -20.5% of the time to cover the distance. In the 30 km races the energy production by aerobic reactions amounts to 58.8% of the time to cover the distance, combined aerobic-anaerobic work -5.7%. In the 50 km distance aerobic work amounts to 62.1%, and combined aerobic-anaerobic work -37.9%.
However, in the skiing races the most important thing is skiers' aerobic capacity. The indices of aerobic power and aerobic capacity are especially significant [4, 5, 8] . If we want to know the organism's ability to adapt to physical loads, it is important to establish the parameters of aerobic efficiency at the thresholds of aerobic, anaerobic limits and after reaching the limit of critical intensity. While evaluating the skier's aerobic efficiency, it is important to estimate the limits of critical intensity and the changes in the anaerobic threshold in the multi-year training period [20, 21] . The two-year changes in aerobic capacity indices of Lithuanian Olympic national team are given in Tables 6 and 7 . Indices of oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) and VO 2 at the anaerobic threshold limit are impermanent and they often change in the annual cycle. Our research indicated that the highest indices of VO 2 max of skiers A. N. and M. S. were achieved in the season of 2007/2008. As many authors suggest [20, 22] , the threshold of anaerobic circulation of elite skiers who develop their endurance can come close to the limit of maximal intensity and amount to 80-95% of VO 2 max. Three levels of VO 2 are recommended [23] to evaluate the threshold of anaerobic circulation: low level, when VO 2 =43-50 ml/kg/min, moderate level, when VO 2 is 50-58 ml/kg/min, and high, when VO 2 is 59-68 ml/kg/min [20] . Oxygen consumption (VO 2 ) of the researched skiers in per cent from VO 2 max at the threshold of anaerobic circulation is high: I. T. 76.9-90.3%, A. N 87.61-95.9%, and M. S 79.7-92.5%.
Analyzing the skiers' data of two-year research [20, 21] we found that indices of muscle contraction strength and anaerobic alactatic capacity do not change much in the annual training cycle.
After Indices of oxygen consumption at the limit of anaerobic threshold and after reaching the limit of critical intensity often change during the annual cycle, and thus, we can judge the sports preparedness of athletes according to the parameters of those indices.
The rates of maximal oxygen consumption of Lithuanian skiers were lower compared to the model rates of elite skiers. Thus, it would be appropriate to apply more training means and physical loads, stimulating the increase of maximal oxygen consumption, during the whole training process.
